
after a loolh extraction Monday.Observer, La Grande, Ore., Wed., Sept. 30, 1959 Page 3 Scouts Collect HidesTots Die InThree Cougars Out With Flu;
his dentist, Dr. Milton Robinson,
told police. Robinson summoned
a physician. Dr. Sidney Shapiro,
who performed an emergency

'Political Lynching1 Dentist Chair
' United Press International.... -

Two children were reported Tues-

day to have died in dentists'

tracheotomy but was unable to
revive the boy.Of Nixon Postponed

UNION (Special) Cub Scout

Pack 85 will be collecting 'deer
hides during the season. Anyone
who would like to donate hide
to the scouts are asked to call
Union 2A21 or any Cub Scout and
the hide will be picked up.

Ducks Work To Stop WSU Stars Police said Jolui appeared to
By LYLE C. WILSON was Ihe end of Taft.

have been drowned by fluidsUPI Staff Writer Something like that was In the chairs. One may have died of,Vl
which filled his mouth while heWASHINGTON LP1 A polit-- ; works fur Nixon. Harold E. Stas- - fright, doctors said. Police said the

Coach Jack Curtice said just two
suad members would miss Satur-

day's tussle with COP, end Rich was under the anesthetic.other apparently drowned tn hts

own fluids while under anesthetic.

Ical lynching which teemed inev- - son b?gan it In 1955-5- when he
itable only a few months ago has tried to prevent Nixon't renoml-bee- n

postponed by now and. like-- nation for vice president. Stassen
At .Memphis. Harold Fitcb. 2, aHearney and guard Ron

United Prats Inlorrvotio-w- l

SEATTLE, Wash., il'Il Uni-

versity of Washington coach Jim
Owens tingled out wconl string
quarterback Jim Everett tor
praise after the Huskies drilled
on their passing Tuesday.

Owens also drilled his charges
on their kicking game.

Both deaths, one at Memphis,has performed several politicalThe Cards scrimmaged Tues ly, abandoned.
To be lynched were Vice Presi

For Booutiful Now Surfacing
In Kitchea or Play Room

GET ' . t

formica orC ons oweld
MILLER CABINET SHOP

Jefferson and Greonvraad

TeOn., and Ihe other at Irvingtonday with the emphasis on devising

Neru. collapsed in the dentist's
chair Saturday as Dr. T.W. North-cros-

his Negro dentist, was pre-

paring to administer an anesthet-
ic, wenethine, by injection.

dent Richard M. Nixon's presiden N.J., were under Investigation.a defense designed to cage the
tial ambitions. Not with a rope--

swiftest Tiger of them all, Dick In Irvington. Jolui Freel Jr., 11

wouldn't come out of the gas'over a tree limb, you understand.Bass.

belly whoppers of which the stop-Nixo-n

effort of 1955-5- was the
gaudiest and splashiest to date.

Siassen's effort could have some
carry-ove- r effect, however. Into
l!iu, and it is far too soon in this
September of 1959 to say that It

but by equally deadly means.
The method would have been

to implant deep and widely in

the United States the idea thai
BERKELEY, Calif., (UPI -

California's lineup was shaken up
today in the wake of Iowa's
thumping of the Bears in last

Nixon-ca- This is a method will not carry over at all. ITie
with a brigntiy successful pust as ami Nixon politicos have a brightSaturday's Rose Bowl rematch.

PULLMAN, Wash.. H'PIi --
Three Washington State Cougars
returned to action today, but three
others were in the Infirmary with
cases of flu.

Center Marv Nelson, tackle Vel
West and halfback Goeff Price,
who missed last week's San Jose
State game, were back in action.
The flu bug struck down quarter-
back Mike Agee, Garner Ekstran
and halfback Pete Schenck.

Changes included shifting Walt new (ace going for them now and
FINE KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBONiiuo lstio just as the Taft lynchArnold from right halfback to

fullback, Dave Maggard from
fullback to left end and Steve
Bates from left half to right half.

ing party had a bright new face
going for them In 1951-52- . That
fare, of course, belonged to
Dwight D. Eisenhower. The bright

up his line today in order to
partially offset the string of in-

jures which has hit his squad.
He moved tackle Stai Fanning

to center and iuserted Bill Hill,
who at 178 lbs is 82 pounds
lighter, in Fanmng's slot.

Stahley said he expects half-
back Ju:ie Hanford, end Bob
Vervacke and center Boo Wagen-shult- z

to miss the Arizona game.

EUGENE, Ore.. (UPI Oregon
coach Len Casanova said two
Washington State players especial-
ly worried him as the Ducks
drilled for their forthcoming Rose
Bowl crucial against Washington
State.

Casanova said versatile half-
back Keith Lincoln and pass-catch-

de luxe Gail Cogdill were
the heart of the Cougar attack.

Casanova planned to drill his
charges on defense for the second
straight day today.

CORVALLIS. Ore.. (UPD Two
sophomores have suddenly been
thrown into the key tailback posi-
tion in the Oregon State single-win-g

offense.
Coach Tommy Prothro an-

nounced that tailback Grimm Ma-

son was out for the season. Mason
had hurt his knee earlier this
season and it collapsed during a
scrimmage Tuesday.

Moreover, Dainard Paulson,
tailback, was moved to weakside
end. This leaves sophs Earl Har-
bin and Don Kasso in the tailback
slot.

Cal faces Texas this week in a
nationally televised contest.

new face now is' the smiling
SAN JOSE (UPD The San Jose trade. mark of Gov. Nelson A.

Rockefeller of New York.
The polls are refuting the Nix-

State football squad sharpened up
its defenses today in preparation
for Saturday night's game with

Coach Jim Sutherland called
Saturday's game with Oregon a
"turning point" and warned that
"Oregon has an outstanding of-

fensive team" and that the Cou-

gars would have their work cut
out to stop the Ducks.

MOSCOW. Idaho., 'UPD
Coach Skip Stahley of Idaho shook

the Hawaii Rainbows.

in 19fi2 when it hashed the late
Robert A. Taft's final bid for the
Republican presidential nomina-

tion.
There were contributing factors

to the political destruction of Taft
such as the holy war waged
against him by a holy man. This
holy man was Sherman Adams,
who came to know in time the de-

structive impact of a holy war
which was waged against him.
The holy war against Adams cost
him his job whereas Adams' holy
war against Taft merely helped
bar the Senator from a job he
wanted.

However that may be. the most
deadly of the shots fired at Taft
in 1952 were three little words:

Republicans, es-

pecially the fat cat Republicans,
the stuffed shirt party big shots,
began repeating that phrase
among themselves and to them-
selves until they believed it. That

idea. They plug the
idea that Nixon can win. There
is nothing dearer to the heart of
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a party fat cat, stuffed shirt or
plain politico than a winner.

The Islanders, who upset the
Spartans last year, were due to
arrive today for the game. Nolan
George and Damon Waitley are
the Rainbows' top ' runners and
quarterback Bob Hidalgo the

All of this is pleasing to Nixon't
triends and advisers. Friends and

club's top passer.
advisers, however, of Nixon are a
nervous lot. They are counting
their blessings as the polls come
in, but they have their 'Worries,Commission too. Their principal worry it that
ii may not last, in-,- '

$4 so
Qt.

i

ZZZ
Nature's finest bourbon

There is none better !
To Poison
Reservoir

The Oregon Stale Game Com'

N Y. ATTRACTS MILLIONS
NEW YORK (UPI 1 The New

York Convention and Visitors Bu-
reau estimated that mora than
five million visitors toured New
York City during the summer, i

STANFORD. Calif.. UP1 Uphold Travel Ban

Against Oregon's
Charles Porter

Milo Blokland
New President
Of Toastmasters

Milo Blokland was named presi-
dent of La Grande Toastmasters
at an election last night.

Other officers elected were Clar-

ence Hills, educational
Robert McCroskey. admini

strative Ralph
Ward, secretary-treasure- Dan
McKenney, .sergeant at arms:

The new officers will be instal-
led at the Oct. S meeting and will
serve until April 1, 1960.

Kelly Moore and Dan McKenney
were speakers at last night's meet-

ing with Hil's as Toastmaster.
Jack Edmoson and Marvin Moe

were guests.

THE OLD HERMITAGE CO., LOUISVILLE, U DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD. CO, 86 PROOF
Tot Beaten By Young
Gang; Escapes Burial mission p'ans to chemically treat

McKay Reservoir for the removalBELL. Calif. (UPD Bryan n A yi 1 y t 1 T 1 rFarley. 2, was beaten Tuesday of undesirable fish on Thursday, Looki for a aOoa usea riowrnight by four other boys aged 6
to 12 who had dug a grave in
which they apparently intended to
bury him. sheriff's officers re

Octobrr 1. 1959. Toxaphene will be
used to treat the reservoir and
game commission personnel will

ported. disperse the chemical.
In certain concentrations. Toxa

phene may be harmful to humans
and animals. The amount of Toxa-
phene to be used to remove fish

The Farley child was dragged
under a neighbor's house, beaten
and then hit on bis head with a
rock. Neighbors heard his
screams .and rescued bim. near

We've Got 'Em! ! !

They Are MOVING! So Get Here Soon.
from McKay Reservoir will be

WASHINGTON (UPI) The

State Department's authority to

bar Rep. Charles 0. Porter
from travelling .to Red

China has been upheld in federal
district court here.

Porter sued Secretary of State
Christian A. Herter to compel
him to validate his passport after
the department denied him a '

visa. The United States has bar-- j
red travel to the Red Chinese1
mainland. - - - -- - -

Judge Matthew F. McGuirc
ruled Monday he had no power to
interfere with the ban because
the State Department --has exclusive

authority to establish foreign
policy. He said Porter had no ex-

press authorization from' Congress
for the trip and would be travel-- .

ling as a private citixen. '

Porter's lawyer.- 'John ' Silard.

the hole which sheriff's deputiesnrnniis-T--1
well below the critical level for
mammals after it is mixed in the
water of the impoundment. .Fish

said seemed to have been dug by
the other children as a grave.4 M2may De dying for as .long as JOHN DEERE MODEL

2 TRACTOR PLOWthirty days after treatment and
JOHN DEERE MODEL 44H

. 6 TRACTOR PLOW (HYD. OPER-

ATED) WCOULTERS, ON STEEL
Man Held For Giving
Boy Marijuana SmokeMl ll FOR USE WITH MODEL M

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
because of the nature of Toxa-

phene people are warned not to
salvage fish for human or animal

WHEELS GOOD CONDITIONVAN NUYS.' Calif. (UPI)
Robert E. McDowell. 24, was '50.00EXCELLENT

CONDITION....
WAS $125.00
NOW.. .'95.00food supplies: No large concen

ordered held for trial Tuesday on
charges of giving a
boy, a marijuana cigarette as the

argued that his client had a rightboy was watering a lawn.
McDowell, a painter, was ar

tration of dying fish, as seen when
rotenone is used. Is. expected at
McKay Reservoir.

Fingerling rainbow trout will be
into McKay Reser-

voir as soon as the water becomes
c to fish. This should be

around March or April of 1960.

rested a week ago after the boy.
to make the trip because his leg-
islative duties involve Chinese
matters. .

Silard said the ruling would be
appealed to the Supreme Court.

Kooert r. fierson. told his par-
ents that McDowell stopped his
car and gave him the cigarette., l Reg. '49.50

L--f 8x30

JOHN DEERE NO. 52 4

TRACTOR PLOW. A GOOD
SERVICEABLE TQOL. '

'
4 i WAS $60.00

NOW $50.00

JOHN DEERE MODEL 66H 4

TRACTOR PLOW HYD. OPERATED)
A GOOD UNIT.' '

WAS $250.00
NOW $225.00

JOHN DEERE MODEL 55 4

TRUSS FRAME PLOW.
GOOD CONDITION.

WAS $200.00

NOW $175.00

JOHH DEERE MODEL 66A 6

TRACTOR PLOW ON STEEL WHEELS
THREE YEARS OLD AND IN
LENT CONDITION. WAS $600.00

NOW $565.00

W n i ,BINOCULARS

29?f
Futy oehrmnitie.

Fotthor-woigk- t,

arossnro-tosto-

eisturtand
mt-pno- f soalinf. tut

D-D- ay Minus 3 1

: J JOHN DEERE MODEL 66 H 6

TRACTOR PLOW (HYD. OPERATED)
RUBBER TIRED WHEELS. HIGH
SPEED BOTTOMS LIKE NEW.- -

M1NNEAPOLIS-MOLIN- E

6 TRACTOR PLOW Used
LESS THAN ONE SEASON SINCE
SOLD NEW. A REAL BUY.

WAS $650.00 WAS $150.00

NOW $115.00NOW $025.00
Reg. 54.50 fj
7x35 KJf

extra-qualit- y BINOCULARS

HUNTERS!

Bring in your jeeps,

pickups, hunting
cars ... GET THE

TRACTIOII TIRES YOU

MASSEY HARRIS 6 TRACTOR
PLOW ON STEEL WHEELS.
GOOD CONDITION

WAS $185.00
NOW $165.00

MASSEY HARRIS 6 INTEGRAL
TRACTOR PLOW.
GOOD CONDITION.

WAS $175.00

. NOW $145.0037?f
Coittd achromatic

ittitit. nu of
vim (7 ft at 100

yds., artswrt-tosto-

aMlstora
ami mt proof

tax)

SOOBOg.
Footoor-wtM- . DEARBORN 4 INTEGRAL

TRACTOR PLOW FOR USE WITH
3 POINT HITCH. GOOD CONDITION.

WAS $95.00

NOW $85.00
HEED!

Scout's Report
A ooob III MANY USED IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS AVAILABLE. VISIT OUR USED EQUIPMENT LOT.

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT WHAT YOU WANT, WE'LL GET IT.A MUDDY ROADS
- ON

OPENING DAY!
Reg. 64.50

' 735 Special
id a"ge BINOCULARS

Cenors 90 nor
area Me any

tlMr. Double
coated chrMutk

422f
TermsYou Name 'Em!

Through Door Saason, Pheasant Saason,

Elk Saason, Duck Saason, Football

Saason and Basketball Season.

louses, center ta)
focatsing.

k L -

on

GENERAL

PICKUP

TIRES

35 Off

'Genuine Leather Case Included

Deer Season Siarls Oct. 3j fSaajaajta) aa sajpi I a a aay

i MOCVlMtaM Iawtaw. jlutnti
I talH ffamovt

ACCOWKTa wrm tgmm i cnorvcon

THE wiw
'GENERAL) TIRE

IIYLOHS

through Saturday TIRE J crnurrr
aJAJAl W 1VU

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Wa Oiv SJ; H. Groon Stomps

Our 54th year

Columbian Optical Co.

225 S. MAIN

PENDLETON, OREGON

PH. CR 47124

Uour CATERPILLAR deafer
JOHII DEEBE

La Grande, Oregon """ ' WO .3-310- 1

" "Your General Tire Dealer"

1515 Adams LA GRANDE WO 3 2887


